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BREVITIES ,

1 PatersonTsells'coaL-

C.H.. Frederick , LeadingHatter , larg-

.eat'etock

.
and lowest prices. 23-tf

Holiday Goods at Kuhn's-

.RJCellnloidlSeteatKuhn's

.

, drnggist-

.K

.

Wanntrinter caps cheap , Frederick's ,

Whipple , McMillan & Co. , the jewel

ore , Creighton Block. o2G-tf

BEST IN THE WORLD Baiar-

R love'filtinu Patterns at Bushman's. tf

UA cat of hoga came in to-day to-

Shaller. .

The county commissioners are In

cession to-day.

The military band at Port Omaha

plays now at 2:30 p. m. every Friday

Headquarters for fresh'JoysterE-

Wm. . Gentleman , IGth and Casn.

jan 3-3t

The case of the city vs. Laville

& Quinn , proprietors of "The Mint ,"

has been continued for thirty days-

.In

.

police court yesterdayjmcrnin }:,

throe drunks paid a fine of ?1 and

costs each.

Cheapest warm caps , at Frederick's.

The coasters on the Farnham-

Hlreot hill ride from Eighteenth to

Thirteenth street , a long slide-

.Don't

.

omii to look on third page

for Crulckshank's description of home

goods they are offering.

James G. Clarlt , the author of-

"The Old Mountain Tree" and other
billads , is expected in the city next
week.

Warm caps ! warm'caps ! Frederick's

Best line of Trusses at Saxe's.p-
"Bill"

|
MaGill , the well known

a ad artutic sign painter , will "set-

'em up. " A bouncing girl. Mother
aad child doing well.

Engine Co. No. 3 will hold their
regular monthly meeting at Firemen's
hall December 5th. A full attendance
requested , Jerome 0. Pentzel , sec ¬

retary.
William Gentleman , the Six-

teenth

¬

street grocer , is to bo married
Tuesday next , to Miss Nellie Dohle ,

slater of Meg. Medhmber , of this
city.

The elect which began at day-

light
¬

yesterday was followed by a-

light tall of snow , and the prospec's'

are good for excellent sleighing.

Mayor Chase has appointed the
"old reliable" police judge , Ander-

son

¬

, pro tern judge during Hawea" ab-

sence.

¬

. With Anderson on the bench
it looks like old times-

.lown

.

) go the prices , Caps , Frederick's ,

Janauschekjwill probably play at
the Academy Saturday night , an she

was engaged for three nights at Ooun-

il

-

Bluffs , aud the manager has con-

sented

¬

to let her go for ono night.-

Mr.

.

. H. T. Clarke , of Bellevue ,

made another formal tender of tbe
$129,400 , the price of the court house

bonds , to the county commissionerc

Tuesday, but they declined to accept

the cash or certificates of deposit , and
to deliver the bonds.

Whenever a car lead of paper ar-

rives

¬

at the Omaha freight office they
at once telephone THE BEE , because it-

Is , they say , always presumable that
It belongs there , as it gets moro than
four times the amount of print paper
that either of the other dailies receive.
Thus Wi5 take it a* a pretty good in-

dication

¬

of the circulation of the two
editions of our daily and our mam-

moth

¬

weekly when compared with its
journalistic would-be rivals.

The ceremony of ordination of-

deasom took place at St. Mark's
church , Sunday morning , the candi-

dates
¬

being Rev. George Green , of
Nebraska City , and Mr. Percy "Barnes ,

of Brooklyn , N. Y. Rev. Mr. Green
returns to Nebraska City to take
charge of the colored mission there
and at Palmyra and adjoining points.-

Rev.

.

. Mr. Barnes loft to-day for Fargo ,

D. T. , to take charge of tbo parish

there.A
little girl visited the office of

the county clerk Tuocday who bore
the marks of moat horrible treatment-
.It

.

is said , and on qood authority , that
her father is accustomed to getting
drunk and pulling her around by the
oars aud those useful and delicate ap-

pendages

¬

of the head were nearly
pulled oat by the roots. Wo under-
stand

¬

that this is a crime which will
send a man to the state penitentiary
nnd it will bo placed before the grand
jury of the coming term of district
cmrt tor action. Brute is a mild
name for the fiend who would thus
nbuso his own flesh and blood.-

A

.

private masquerade party, the
first of thia arson's series , came off

at Standard Hall Tuesday , and
was attended by about twentyfirec-
ouples. . A great variety of costumes

' wore worn , quite a nnmbsr of which

were noticeable for their elegance.
Hoffman furnished the music , and the
merry dancers departed for their
homes at a late hour , having had their
cup of pleasure filled "even to the
brim. " Messrs. J. Ed. Smith and
Mr. Scribner , the gentlemanly prop-

rietors
¬

and managers of this delight-
ful

¬

series , deserve credit for the BUC

eels of the parties.

TUB CBEIOllTON ,
A first-class hotel in every respect , IE

situated on the northwest corner of
Thirteenth and Capitol avenue. This
new houce is newly and elegantly fur-

nished

¬

throughout , and the table and
bill of fare will compare favorably
rrith the best in the land. Give it b-

rial. . No runner at the Depot-

."ct20oodtf
.

For Sale felx-horao poiror Baxter
engine and boiler, In good repair.-
A

.
i-ply at BEE oWm. no4tf

Just received a; TUB BEE Job
Kooms the nicest line of diminutive
P.iper and Envelopes and Cards , suit-

able

¬

for Children's Birthday Parties
Call and see them.-

Standard Oil 110 ; by5g llon,17c ;

Standard Oil by barrel , IGic ; all oils ,

5 galloas or more delivered free at-

Solomon's. .

GSEAT EXPECTATIONS.

The Outlook as Viewed by
the Board of Trade

Officials.-

A

.

Great Future for Omaha ,

The annual meeting of the Omaha

board of trade took place Tuesday eve-

ning

¬

at their rooms , in Union Block ,

President Boyd in the chair.

Roll call showed the following rep-

resentation

¬

: John Evans , Max Meyer,

0. F. Goodman , "Whitney , Clark &

Co. , W. J. Wehhana , A. P. Nicholas ,

Himeliangh &MerrIam , 0. 0. Housel
& Co. , John A. Horbach , Sheeloy-

Bros. . , 0. S. Goodrich & Co. , J. K.
lab , 4 E. Boyd.D. S. Barrlger , Geo.-

W.

.

. Eoman , Br.Thomrs Gibson , Lit-

tle

¬

& Williania , A. Cruickshank & Co. ,

nacs Scherb , T. J. P.-

Windhesm
.

, Bailey & Olsen , Fuller R-

.Stiith
.

, McCaffrey Broa. , J. ( F. Ham-

mond

¬

, John Erck , and T. W. T.
Richards ; honorary member. L. M-

.Bennett.

.

.

President Boyd , -whcae term of of-

fice

¬

expired with this meeting , then
delivered his annual address , in which
he said that , while in Omaha a Board
of Trade could not be made a success-

ful
¬

business mart , yet this body had
rendered valuable service to the city
and state in many ways. He alluded
to the growth of the city during
the past year ami prophesied an in-

creased
¬

expenditure of money in per-
manent

¬

improvements through 1881.-

He
.

considered it almost a certainty
that a large hotel , which is one of-

Omaha's greatest needs , would bo
built on the ground where the Grand
Central stood. The arrangements for
auch a hotel would have been made
long before this had it not been for
vexatious law suits , which , it is bo-

licvcd
-

, will soon be disposed of-

.It
.

was probable that water would be
flowing through the pipes of the
water works company by July 1st.-

Ho
.

called attention to the fact that an-
iilevatnr of at least 1,000,000 bushels
'jap city wan a great necessity at the
present time and reviewed the condi-
tion

¬

of the pork - packing business
here , the organization of man-
ufacturing

¬

companies and the oppor-
tunity

¬

for now ones , the prosperous
condition of the wholesale trido of
Omaha and the increasing proportions
of the retail trade.

The need of wiser management of
public affairs was discussed , and the
deficiency and failure in public im-
provements

¬

already undertaken was
alluded to-

.Omaha
.

is now of Importance enough
to bo independent in her dealings with
railroad companies , and to assert and
maintain her rights at all times. A-

new bridge and the running of the
trains on eastern roads into thia city
nro omong the prospects for the pre-
eent

-

year.-
Mr.

.
. C. F. Goodman , chairman of

the executive committee , submitted
n. brief report of the financial opera-
tions

¬

of the board during the past
year. The assessments per member
wore but fifty cents a month. The
material aid aud assistance rendered
by thio body in the erection of now
build ings aud improvement of grounds
for the state fair was among its most
: mportaut works. Now responsibil-
lies to bo assumed and new
: robluni3 to bo solved during the
coming year would require the co-

opera'ion
-

of all tax payers and citi-

sens. . The erection at an early day
of a Chamber of Commerce suitable
to the dignity and importance of this
..-rowing city was greatly to bo do-
uired.Mr.

. W. C. B. Allen , the retiring
secretary , read an address , in which
ho reviewed the origin , orginization
und aims of the board i.f tradu. The
fourth annual report of Ilia board
r.howa substantial progress , and indi-
cates

¬

the methods used for advancing
industrial enterprises , transportation
facilities and public aud private im-
provements.

¬

.
The remarkable prosperity of the

city in the past and knowledge of the
possession of those elements of growth
which enter into ifce material welfare
of Si community guarantee an increase
of progress that will give Omaha
100,000 population within the next
ton years.

Daring the past three years the
railroad tonnage arriving at Omaha has
fully doubled , which is found to bo
the case in almist every branch of
business carried en in the entire state ;

and in this same period fully 10,000
people have found occupation
and homos in our city. The
conclusion drawn from this is that the
expansion of trade is far beyond the
present population , and that the great
demand for labor and material of all
kinds , taking into consideration the
free homes and cheap lands of No-

braaks
-

, will enlarge the present tide
of immigration end eottlement far
beyond anything heretofore known in
the history of the state

The subject of cheaper transporta-
tion was discusccd , with the methods
of bringing about that end. The time
for action , the secretary believed , had
now arrived , and Omaha , from her
advanced position as the metropolis
and homo market for the products of
the soil of the northwest , should at
once t ke the initiatory steps.-

On
.

motion n vo'o' of thanks was
tendered to the president , secretary
and chairman of the executive com-
mittee for their reports , nnd the same
was ordered printed in the annual re-
port

¬
of the board.

The treasurer , C. 0. Housel , pre-
sented

¬

his report , showing the receipts
for the year to be §003 50

Joseph Shocly , chairman of the
committee on live atock , asked fur-
ther

¬

time for hia repcrt Ho recom-
mended steps to establish a live stock
market in Omaha.

The election of officers fnr the en-
suing

¬

year , resulted as follows :

President James B. Boyd.
"

First Vice President El. G. Clark.
Second Vice President J. Evans.
Third Vice President J. A. Her ¬

bach.
Fourth Vic3 President N. B. Fal-

coner.
¬

.
Secretary W. 0. B. Allen
Board of Directors C. F. Good-

man
¬

, chairman : D S Barriger , Msx
Meyer , John Evan ? , Jos. F. Shcaley.-
Thoj.

.
. Gibson. T.V. . T Richards.

President Boyd h d a tribute to
the deceased mrrnbera of the board ,
Hon. E. C. McShano and William
Stephens , and the following resolu-
tions

¬

introduced by the secretary were
adopted :

WHEREAS, In the recent death of
William Stephens , Jr. , wo of the
charter members of this board , have
sustained the Ices of a useful and up-
right

¬
member and citizn.R-

esolved.
.

. That the board fully rec-
ognized

¬

the integrity and ability of
our former member , William Steph-
ens

¬

, Jr. , and desires to csprcei its
lympathy to the bereaved family.-

Rtsolved
.

, That the above resolution
30 placed on the r cords and a copy
eent to the family of deceased.-

On
.

motion the board adjourned to
meet next Monday evening at 8-

o'clock. .

Cash boys wanted at our Farnham
street store. S. P. Morae & Co , tf

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.-

BA.

.

. D. Clarke went west yesterday
Gen. J. C. Cowin has returned

from Lincoln.

Guy Barton , of North Platte , was
in the city yesterday.

Charles Redick left for the state
Capital yesterday.-

Wm.

.

. M. Foster returned from ihe-

iat yesterday.
John Shiedley , the cattle man , went

west to Cheyenne , yesterday.

James Taylor, the Montana stock-

man , went west yesterday.

Joe Oberfelder , of Sidney , is in
town , on his way to New York.

Deputy U. S. .Marsha's Bill and
Moody came up from the capital yes ¬

terday.
Judge Hawes has gone to Lincoln

to take a hand in the senatorial fight.-

Geu.

.

. G. M. O'Brien was a south-
bound passenger on the U. P. y . .-

aterday morning.-

Col.

.

. E. F. Smytho left for Lincoln
jesterdoy , via. the 0. & R. V
railway.-

Maj.

.

. Paddock, Cnw. Banckes , and
W. L. Pcabody, have gone to

Lincoln.-

Geo.

.

. P. Bcmis , the real estate
jvjjeut , returned from the east yerter-
day morning with Mrs. Bemis.-

W.

.

. H. Sit> r , of the firm of Fowler
Jb SeoU , architects , will go east to-

day
¬

for a visit to his friends in nnd-

xbout: Flushing , L. I.-

L.

.

. P. WakeSeld , of Sioux Ci'y , a
civil engineer in the employ of the
Omaha and St. Paul railroad , caino in
Tuesday on the train from the north ,
ftnd is stopping at the Creightoi-
House. . Wo are indebted to him for
iho particulars of the accident record-

oi
-

in yesterday's piper.
Misses Dollio McCormick , Maria

Reed , Mollie Brownson and Elizi
Tompkins , of St. Mary's school , Jack-

sonville
¬

, 111. , and Misses Joasio Mil-

Hrd
-

and Aliunio Maul , of Omaha
Miss Carrie Steveue , of Counci
Bluffs , aud Miss Barton , of North
Platte , students at Mica Grant's
eshool , Chicago , left last evening to
resume their studies at their reaped
iva colleges-

."Gaakell'a

.

Compendium. "

Gaakell's Compendium of Social
and Business Forms.-

Gaakell's

.

Compendium is a librar ;

of many books relating to Social anc
Business Life , condensed into ono
volume-

.Gaskell's

.

Compendium is a ready
ciado college right at hand from whicl-

i.nuiediato information may always be
hid as to how to transact business
c irrectly.-

Do

.

you want to write piainly-

r pidly and correctly ? Iheo study
GH&keU's Compendium , the only sue
cossful self-instructor in penmanship
in existence.

Are you desirous of being able to
conduct public meetings 1 Then ex-

cuiiuo
-

G askell's Compendium : See
110 Manual of Parliamentary Pro-

odnre
-

, reduced to a single page , en
cabling you to master the intricacies
of parliamentary hw in this country
i.t ono glance , embracing about , three
hundred points of order.-

Gaskoll's

.

Compendium , contain !
savi n different dictionaries , over one
hundred thousand facts arranged in-

lable , and the cheapest and bos
encyclopedia of reference for the
home , counting-room , or office.

The author of Gaekell'a Compen-
ilium , Prof. G. A. Gaskoll , is preai
dent of the Bryant & Stratum col
1 gcs , aud has assisted moro than ono
hundred and fifty thousand young men
to become rapid and elegant penmen
nnd thorough and efficient bookkcop
ors by the aid of his self-teaching sys-
tern. .

Bo sure that the work you purchase
on social and business forms ia "Gas-

kel'a Cotnpcndium"cont ining five him
drcd ((500)) pages : Inferior works , ono
th'.rd smaller , are being sold at the
satno price.

Boys and Girls Sleds , 50c, 75c, $1-

&ndl 50 each , just received ,

jl-2t at SOLOMON'S.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
OMAHA , January 1-

.Tho'firm
.

of Quinn & Livllle is this
day dissolved , and the business is to-

te carried on by Mr. Laviile in his
own name , Mr. Quinn retiring from
the firm. The outstanding indebted-
ness

¬

to and from said firm ia to bo
paid to and by Mr. Laville.

EDWARD QOINN,
B. LATILLE.

Our nnual Review.
THE BEE'S Annual Illustrated Ke-

vin
¬

* is now ready and on sale at the
publication office. Never before hau
tic industries , progress aud enter-
priai

-

: of Omaha been so well repre-
sented.

¬

. The views are magnificent ,
showing many of the principal public ,
private , business and manufacturing
buildings ; water works , government
building * , packing estnblishmentf ,
etc.

Abe a history of the commercial
trargaitions during the year 1880 ; tt-

othrr
-

wiih valuable and reliable
statistical Ubles , showing the number
of houses built , the manufacturing ,

banking , railroad and other business
transacted during the past twelve
months.

The Annual ia an eight page , 33x47
inches in size, printed on hoary white
paper of superior quality and finish ,
making a handsome present or keep ¬

sake. Price 10 cents per copy ;

postage 2 cents additions ! .

Juit received at Mctz's fish mar-

ket

¬

, fresh herring , haddock , cod and
flounders. *

For masquerade costumei , gold and
si'ver trimmings , masts , etc. , go to-

Mrs. . C. 0. Schaeffer , Cor. Harney &
12th streets. jan4-tf

BIRDS OF PREY.

Monopoly Vultures Busily

Working for Base

Ends.

The Defeat for Howe Proves On-

ly

¬

a Temporary Check.

Speaker Shedd Feasted and

Flattered by False
Friends.

The Opening of the House and

Senate The Governor'a-
Message. .

EditoriU JorrojponUence of TUB BK-

K.LIKCOLK

.

, January 4 , 10 p. m.
Considerable surprise is expressed in
many quarters at the defeat of Church
Howe and the election of a pronounc-
ed

¬

anti-monopoly spaakerof the house.-

Dp
.

to 10 o'clock this morning the op-

position
¬

to Howe appeared sadly de-

moralized ; while he and his support-
ers

¬

kept up a bold front aud created
the impression that ho had a walk ¬

away. By half-past 10 o'clock nearly
all tbo candidates had been withdrawn
accepting Slocnmb and Shedd. About
11 o'clock the republican members , in
response to the call for a general
caucus , asiemblad at the hall of the
house. Gtd Slaughter, chief clerk of
the late house , wis chosen temporary
oliaiimtn After some preliminaries
the roll was called , and sixty odd
members responded. Quito a lively
debate occurred batween Mr. ICaley
and Church Howo. ICaley reminded
the caucus that "two of the promi-
nent

¬

candidates for speaker wcra ab-

nent
-

, and thuir friends may not oven
know of the existence of Iho caucus. "

Howe thought there was a "full un-

derstanding
¬

about this caucus. Wo
are here as A republican cvjfcus , to
vote for those uho are here. There
arc Gl votes. " Mr. Kaley agreed with
Howe that the absentees should bo-

b und by the action of this caucus ,
provided they were advised by the au-

thority
¬

of the caucus.-
Mr.

.

. Basllett said "tho majority
are here and I know of no better
time to setllo the matter than now.
Have been adviaed by friends and am
ready to abide by the decision. ' Mr-
Hostettor of Merrick , withdrew from
the caucus on the ground that it was
nut a representative body and ho
would not be bouud by its actions-

.Ballotticg
.

then commenced. Church
Howa was still confident of
success and flushed with vic-

tory
¬

by what ho supposed
was the withdrawal of the opposition.
While the balloting was progressing
the absentees all came in , and the re-
sult

¬

was , on the informal ballot Howe
received 29 votes , Slocumb 13 , Shedd
28 , Bartlett 2 , and Shiek 2. The
formal ballot was then ordered , and
Mr. Slocumb'a name was withdrawn.
The result was , Howe received 30
votes and Shedd 41. Me. SLedd was
then declared the nominee of the
caucus. That cooked Howe's goose.

Incidentally it may not bo nnmter-
oBtlng

-

to mention that of all the re-
publican

¬

members of the delegation
from Douglas , only two voted against
Church Howe Bartlett and Bollli.

The democrats , not to bo behind-
hand , got up a caucus of their own
and went throiigh all the motions aa-

ifj they had control of both houses.
Nine of them mot "in a body" and
resolved to support Mr. Holnian , of
Dakota county , for speaker firat , last
aud all the time. And they livid up
to their pledge like little men.

Both houses were ctlled together p.t

the appointed hour. Lieutenant Gov-

ernor
¬

Cams caHei the senate to crder ,
and that august body , after appoint-
ing

¬

their committee on credentials ,
adjourned until 4 o'clock. The same
coureo was pursued in the house. The
outcome of these preliminaries has
nlreaily been telegraphed , and the
only interesting incident worth men-
tioning

¬

is the neat little speech deliv-
ered

¬

by Speaker Shedd in taking posl-

ieRB'on
-

of the gavel. It was by all
odiJs the mcst appropriate address of
the kind that ha * been delivered with-

in
¬

my hearing in 'ho past ten years ,
from the same clnir , jinc 1 am sure it
will not worry tha readora of THE BEE
too much to peruse it. Mr. Shedd
spoKe as follows :

Ilr NOKABLE MEMBERS OF THE LEO-

IS

-

!, VTUUE : I thank you for this prac-
tical

¬

expression of your regard forme ,
and the more because of tno eminent
qualifications of all the candidates for
this position. I accept the honor
not as an honor to myself , especially ,
but aa a tribute to Sannders county ,
which , having no incorporated city
withm its limits , has the largest agri-
cultural

¬

population of any county in
the state. Thorerofore I accept
my election as a tribute to
that labor which , duriog the
years wo all expect to see , will lift the
great attic of Nebraska to the highest
place among her peora. If I appre-
hend

-

the facts aright the session now
commencing will not be a mere winter
holiday , but a period of earnest , work.-
On

.
this legislature the paople have

devolved a great task, which they ex-
pect

¬
us to perform honestly , faithfully

and earnestly ; and with a niso econ-
omy

¬

of time and money.
The people will not recognize the

claims of any ono act of legislation to
absorb or monopolize attention , but
will expect the legislature to take nd
vantage of all that has been found
wisest and best In the judgment of the
older states to aid in the develop-
ment of this newer stato. But there
must be no crippling of the energies
of the state by imperfect legislation ,
for in the court of the people
plausible ..experiments wili bo
regarded as simple mistakes Do I
voice your thoughts in iho hope that
every perfected piece of legislation
shall be as permanent as the noble
structure } ender (referring the new
wing of the capital ) .

Again , I thank you , and with any
imperfections displayed in the dis-
charge

¬

of my duties , hope your for-
bearance

¬

will bo as wide as the bean
tiful paairica of our adopted state.-
Applause.

.
[ .] E. R.

MONOPOLY MOVES.

LINCOLN , Neb. , January 5.
Scarcely had Mr. Shedd been iu-

ducted into his Eeat before the vul-
tures

¬

, jobbora and cappers were mik-
ing

¬

him their object of special devo-
tion.

¬

. Ho was besot by pretended
friends who expressed unbounded joy
over his elevation , aud feasted his
ears with flattery. The political
managers of the monopoly resorted to
their usual tactics when they ar.i beat ¬

en. Thurston and hia aides did not
dare to bring direct pressnro upon Mr.-

Shedd
.

, but they exerted their influ-
ence

¬

indirectly through such men as
Governor Nonce , who is as much a U.-

P.
.

. man aa Thurstonand through Dis-
trict Attorney Reese and Judge Post ,
who are active allies of his excellency.
They desired to impress the speaker
with the grave responsibilities
tJiat rested upon him in
making up his committees with im-

partiality
¬

, that is to say they wanted
him to be just aa liberal toward the
railroads and the jobbers as he is to-

ward
¬

the people. I had a few min ¬

utes' interview with Mr. Shedd , and
ho assured mo that he was an inde-
pendent

¬

man , indebted to no faction
ixnd desired to do hia duty with strict
fairness and impartiality. I have no

doubt Mr. Shedd's intentions are ex-

cellent
¬

in the main , but I fear he will
lose sight of the faqt that he cannot
yield to the indirect pressure of the
monopoly representatives and wire
jnllers , without betraying the sacred
rust reposed in him by his constitu-
nts.

-

. Mr. Shedd ia a new man in pub-
ic

¬

lifeand he may commit the blunder
of allowing pretended friends ,
who are aitin as cappers
for monopolies and for senatorial
cindidates of the monopoly , to bar-

cer
-

away important positions on the
committees under his very nosOj
while ho simply labors dnder the de-

lusion
¬

that he is making an impartial
distribution. I admire Mr. Shedd's
independence , and hope ho will not
identify himself with factions while
in the speaker's chair , or commit the
serious blunder of classing the pro-
ducers

¬

of ihe statcj who demand cf
this legislature a strict compliance
with its sworn duty in dealing frith
corporate monopolies aud tenatorisl-
cindidates of monopolies , as a politi-
cal

¬

faction. Mr. Shedd U a young
man with more than ordinary talents ,
and he has K very bright falura before
him if he discards the policy of trim-
mers

¬

and fence riders , who pretend to-

bo independent , but always fall over
on the side of capital and corporations.
For his sake as well as for tile a&ka of
taxpayers of Nebraska , I hope ho will
orgauizj his committees for wholesome
legislation in the interest of the pee ¬

ple. E R.-

BEQINNINO

.

WOBK.

Special Dispitch to.tte.flee-

.LIECILK
. . .

, Neb , January 5 , 1C) p. m.
After electing a few additional

minor officers and clerk ? , both houses
went into joint convention to canvass
the veto for t-angressman and stile
officers. At 1:15 an adjournment was
taken to 3 p. m. , whtn Gov. Nance
will deliver hia message , which will
appear in full in our next issue. The
message is a plain , brief business doc ¬

ument. Its chief feature is the omission
of any reference to the transportation
question , or the seventh plank of the
republican platform , upon which
"Nance was lately ra-elected , nnd which
pledged the party and its candidates
to rail way- legislation in accord with
the constitution. E. R.-

A.

.

. BESTJRHEOTION STOEY ,

An Omaha Man's Coolness
in Dealing With Curious

Corpse.

Killed , Revived and Killed
Again.-

Mr.

.

. W. M. Ktctt , fm ) of
Omaha , but now residing at Dillon
Station , the teruiinin of the Utah
Northern , floO miles above Ogden ,

came in on Monday evening's train td
stay a few clays. A reporter of THE

BEE , in conversation with him , learn-

ed

¬

that Omaha has several represent-
atives

¬

in Dillon , among others Mr.

Robert Byrne , a brother of the late
John E. Byrne , of this city. Con-

cerning

¬

this gentleman , Mr. Knott
tells a story which will bear repetition
for its flavor of frontier experience.-

Mr.

.

. Byrne ia a carpenter by trade ,

and has a shop in Dillon. About
throe weeks ago a bhinaman employed
in a restaurant at Dillon , and who
w.is a confirmed opium eatar, dropped
dead , as wai supposed , on the floor
of the restaurant. The proprietor
notified his countrymen who came in
ono hundred and fifty strong , to look
at the body , but declinedto take it-

oll'his hands or contribute toward a-

burini fund. At length the proprie-

tor
¬

, thrown on hia own resources ,
offered Byrne §10 to take the body to
Ida ahop and take care of it , and §25

moro to make a cofEa and give the
body a 'Iseent interment.-

Mr.

.

. Byrne accordingly took the
Corpse away , made the coffin and
placed the body -herein , ;iml was just
(jutting the lid on to nail it down ,
tflien up tos John Chinaman in his
c fnn sr.il be mi jabbering heathen
Chinee t him-

.Although
.

somewhat surprised the
pro tern underraker Bent again for tbo-
Chinaman , this was the evening of the
same day , and they opened their
hearts so far as to contribute the
money to buy a quart of whisky for
their companion , and then loft
him in Byrne's care. The
night waa very cold and the
undertaker built a fire , sat beside it
and drank the whisky with his corpse ,
and then laid down on a pile of shav-
ings

¬

and went to sleep , leaving John
sitting bolt upright on the bench. As
the night waned , the fire wont out ,
aud John got cold and and colder , un-
til

¬

at length ho fell over on the floor
ard soon froze stiff , a "stiff" sure
enough , this time.

Byrne was aavod by the liquor ho
had taken and by his bed of shavings ,
and when he aTOke and found John
dead again he evinced no surprise ,
but coolly proceeded with the work
where he had loft off the day before ,
John was nailed up and "planted" in
good style , and he received hia well
earned S35 Mr. Knott vouches for
the truth of this story, which wo re-
gard

¬

aa equal to some of Mark Train's
interesting adventures.-

Balcombe

.

vs. Hitchcock.-
To

.

the Editor of TUB BEE :

P.W. Hitchcock undoubtedly thinks
he has annihilated me with his column
of attempted sarcasm in yesterday's
Republican , and as it fa a low pot-

house
¬

kiud of sarcasm , such as gen-

erally
¬

emanates from loafers , I shall
not answer it-

.As

.

to my statement of his political
record , in TriE BEE , seven weeks ago,
he has but ONE denial to make , and
that Is in the following verj carefully
worded extract from his letter :

"HeB3lcorabesay3( ) that'in 18601
bolted the republican candidate and
supported the democratic (Johnson ,
candidate for congress. This I admit
is important , if true. The trouble with
Mr. Balcombe ia , it is not true. I
supported the regular republican tick-
et

¬

in I860.
Now , IF this be true that Hitch-

cock
¬

slyly slipped into the ballot box
a ticket with Marquette's and Taffe'a
names on it that year , both parties
were deceived that much , for neither
had any reason to suppose that he did ,
on the contrary it was generally as-

serted
¬

in Washington thit he was a
supporter of traitor Johnson's admin-
istration

¬

, that fur that reason ho had
more influence with the same , even
after he was out of congress than Sen-

ator
¬

Thayer and Congressman Taffe ,

the silting members , who denounced
traitor Johnson ; and , finally , receive :!
the appointment of surveyor general
as a reward for his support of Jojns-
on.

-

. It was also understood and gen-
erally

¬

asserted by both parties in this
state , at that timo. lint Hitchcock
was a Johnson follower AND HE DID
KGT DENY IT-

.It
.

is possible ttut ho allowed the
republican party to denounce him as a
traitor , and the democratic party to
claim him as an accession , and at the
same time to cast his vote for Mar-
quette

-

and Taffe , instead of Paddock
and Morton , so that at this distance
off he could say that he supported the

former if it was for his interest to do-

se , if he did thus ho is welcome to
all the credit duo him for such cow-

ardly
¬

support.
One word peraonal and I am done ,

Mr. Hitchcock ays in yeatorday'u-
latisr. .'

"I ho belieVa that he , ( Balcombe ) ,
was lately a deputy tJnited States
Marshal for Wyoming Territory , and
retired therefrom with CERTAIX OK-

HAVORY

-

OFFICIAL ODORS HAWdlXG-
THEREABOUT. . "

If Mr. Hitchcock intends to insinu-
ate

¬

or assort that I was guilty of any
dishonorable or corrupt actaaa deputy
United States marshal , I DENOUNCE
HIM AS A WICKED LIAR He knOWS

what he ihfondsd to insinuate or as-

sert
¬

, and the public can draw i's own
conclusion from a careful reading of !

what he bus said as to his intcuf. :

Sr. A. D. BALCOMBE. j. j

Picture Frames , all styles , reade to I

order1 at honest prices , at Solomon's-

.janl2fc

.

Death Record. jj-

ROBERSON WillUni B. , sen of Mr. ,

and Mrs. S. A. Riberson , die ! at j

Elkhorn Station , at G o'clock a. m ,
January 5th , of congestion of the
lunga , aged sir months. Mr. Ilober-
son fcrmdrly resided in this city ,

where ho was for five yeUM in the cm- j

ploy of the American Eipresa com-

pany

¬

, and has many friends and ac-

quaintances

¬

hare , who will sympathize

with hiin deeply in hia loss.
The funeral will take plica at 1-

o'clock p. in. to mirtavfi Interment
nt Proapoct Hill cairetory.

January 4th , at 2 o'clock p. m. ,

Mamio Ethel , eldest daughter of Mrs.
May Meany , aged six years and nine
months. She will bo buried in Pros-

pect Hill Cemetery. The procession
will leave Mr. Hcneman'a residence
at 2 p. m. January G.

The 8 cctst fljner thit ever Ktcw-
Is

>

tone , ilkc drops o ( n erring dew ;
LUtlc Mimic , on thy Mor ,
Wcwilltlicd t o burni-ij tear ;
I ! it we know tha > thou art bUst
tor sweet ia tnc ttjrml rest.

Standard Oil , 1 10 ; by 5 gallon ?,

17c ; Standard Oil by barrel , iGij ;

all ; oih , 5 gallons or more delivered
free at Solomon's-

.FDRS

.

! FURS ! 1 FURS ! ! !

Ladies' and gents' fur goods of ev-

ery

¬

descripiion at the Fur Manufac-
tory

¬

, opjsositu pjstoflico , Omaha. All
goods are warranted.

HENRY G. RI'CUTEK ,

dec 13-lf Fur"'or.N-

OXJCK

-

Advcrtlzjraoits To Let For Bila'
LOST , FouaJ , Wants , Bosrdtn ,: Ac. , will i* u-

Dcrtcd

-

lu tboM colnmns ofica for TUff OENTb
per Una ; each rob e ;aintUicerUoniy2 CENTS
per line. The first Insertion never ISH tlisn-
TWENTYFiyS CZHT3.-

TO

.

lCflM-HOE 7. , .

(OUST XO MAS 0> ll at L v O2l'cw"-

D.M . L. 71IO2IAS. Koom8OreIchtoa Block

ONKT TO I.CAN HOB ffarnhun etrect.-
Dr.

.M . EdrarcJa Loan Ayoncy , cov-22-tf

HELP TOUTED

WANTED Second coolc. AMy at
Hf-tf

tills

ANTED A irfrl for general housework , N ,

YV7 - corher Hamilton ami Pier St. , Shinn'a-
addition. . ISMf-

TTTANTED Gccd girl for ceneral hfrtisoworfe.
VV B. F, Eodwell , southlOth Bt. oppoiite C ,

F. Goodman's residence. 149-6

WAN TED A (iirl at the Dornn housj , oppo ¬
IIio Ece office. 146 tf

Situation ia cnmml-eion homoWANTED . Enquire C. Mirtin , S. W. cor-
.13tn

.
and Capital Avenue. 1476-

"ANTEDW A Rood ( ioundrca. Apply at the
Crcishton nouse. 151-tf

WANTED A first-class girl for family of
Apply to Mrs. Kobert Punb , 8.

cor. 16tli and Jones. 144t-

fWAjjEED Oirl for general homo work.
. K Howe , | 7U Jackson St. near

17Hi fit 1450-

TTTAfiTbD llnmcdiatcly , first-claw coat-
VV

-

maVer ai Wm Eurka , U and Island.-
Nebraska.

.
. 1 6

COMMIS HOtf IIOUSR WantsAUE.NVER capital to buy produce
Address P. O. Box 745. 130-

6WAsTHD An cxporienctd' butch r wanta
moat natKrt income small vrcrt-

crn to n , where there is none , or where one Is-

ne. . do ; w ou'd take a reliable partner. Addrc a
h. K. Webb , J ckacn , Dakota Co , Xeb. OC-tl

WANTED Agoodlnuse-kcercr , 1109 Farn
: , upttaira. 33-tf

AH Ornahn know that tbeWANTED l it. Joan u tin Kwo cf Sewing
Machines. olTice on Ifth St. 813-H

FOR f.Et.T-HOUSES AND LAN-

D.EOK

.

, RENT store on co-ner 10th and
. Inquire of Geo. If. Peterson.

136 tf-

TjlOIt KENT New house , debt rooms , hard
JJ and soft witer , on 23d anil Cae3 Sts. En-

quie
-

307 12th St. 128-tf

RENT Marge fnmUhcd room on firelFOti , with or without board , outside
entrance to room. Enquire at Bee office. 123-tf

FOR REVT A flno furnished front room ,
floor , between 14th and lath streets , for

gentlemen , inquire at 1415 Howard fit. 107-t-

FOR RENT House In Shull's 2nd addition ,
per month. W. SIII ERA L, room 6 ,

Crcighion Block. 895tf-

TTIOR REST A furnished , south jont room.
17 Inquire at No. 1612 Farnham St. 34.U-

rIOR RKNT 2 furnished rooms over Her-
Jj

-
chants Exchange , N. E. Cor. 16th and

Dodce streets. 28D-U

FOR SALE-

.I710RSALE

.

CHEAP-A lirigg's feed mill and
JD cornsheller goodaane *. EUW. If. LEE ,
cor. 18tb Bt. on Ecllovue road. 153-6

SALE lam breaking up housekeeping-
and offer my furniture for sale cheap. 3

roams all completely furnished , must bo sold.
Address C. H. B. Eco office. 1455-

TH10RSALE A BARGAIN A building with
JD saloon fixtures , furniture and ntoclc , on 10th-
St.. , opposite the U. P. depot , for sale very cheap.-
Or

.
the fixture ) , furniture and Block will bo cold

and building rented. Inquire of Eu. KREISS-
1IAN.

-
. 79tf-

T710R SALE Two dose carriages , at A. J.J Simpson's.
_

011tt-

R SALE Cottonwood lumber of all sizcg.nt-
RKDMOND'S.F . Slxteenth-st._616-t

MISCELLANEO-

USTRAYEDOn

-

Dec.C7th , 1830 , from the pro-§ raises of the undersigned In Saratoga pro-
ct

-

, one tnull bay mare about 5 years old.
Leave information at my residence or at C E.
Perkins , St. Charles Hotel. ED. PATRICK.

150-8

W> XTED By a mlddlaedSITUATION woman , clerk or copyUt in
store or office. Best of reference given and rc-

qu'red.
-

. JIR *. 11. T. tHRRIS , Omaha , Neb-
.15J5

.

T OST A fur glove on Friday laat of 14th St. ,
I 1 Douf las or Farnham. Finder will receive
1 reward by leaving same at Eee office. 139-3

CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALEj-

Whereis default his been made in t'ie contll-
tlons of a ctrtnln chattel mortgage bearing data
0 tober 1st , 1SSO , executed by Hinnah Banister
and Lydia A. Ruth to Sarah L. Oustin , and by
Sirah L. Giutin a-signrd to unders'gned Itaac-
Edw nN. 8 id mortgage was recorded in the
countv clerk's office of Doaglaa county, Neb. In
said mortgage Bad grantors did convey and
mortgage the ; gocdg and chattel to-wit :
5 dnzcn chairs , 10 kitchen tables , one extension
tablc,12dozen assorted plate? aud dishs.4 dozen
royal tspocs , 2 dozen forks , 2 dozen silver
knives , 9 sugar bowls , 4 dozen cups and causers ,
silt cups , 1 currfng knife and fork , some nan-
lies , 1 wash stand , 1 oil stoie , 1 cooking etote ,
1 (how case. 6 bed st ads , 8 lamps , 1 c ock , 2
wash bowls and ri'chcrs , 1 kerosine can.
Various ether Email articles. There u now due
on paid mottgae 3230. I will therefore fell said
gords and chattels at public auction on tbe 2Mh
day of January , 1851 , at my office door In se-
cond

¬

atory of bull ling known as 1103 larnhan
street , Omaha. Neb. , to satisfy ( aid mortgage-

.JaLnuy
.

3. 1SS1.
I3A 1C EDWARDS ,

Assignee of raid grantee.-
Jar.3evm

.
8t
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LE-

OF ALL
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ET-

C.An

.

i
L-

S. . IF. IMIOIRSim & OO.

' 60000.
$60,000.ELGUTTER' 60000.,

GREAT CLEARING SALE
$60,000, ,

We make this month a specialty to close out our Desirable and seasonable goods at Low
Figures. Our immense stock of Winter clothing for Men's , Youth s, Boys and Children a
wear , comprising Working , Business , and Dress Suits , in latest Patterns and Styles , Over-
coats

¬

, Ulsters and Ulsterefs worked from the finest goods of woolens ; also a complete line of
Furnishing Goods , Novelties in Neckwear for the Holidays. Hats , Caps , Gloves , c.mu3t
make way for our immense Spring stock of clothing. Well-known to the public that these
goods were the best selected stock ever brought to tfiia mark-

et.ELGUTTER'S

.

WIAWliyiOTH CHOTHSNG HOUSE,

1001 Farnham St. , Co 10th.

Absolutely Pure ,
llr.de from Grape Crcaii Tartar. ?fo ctha

preparation makes such lUht , flaky hot breads,
or Imurioiu pistry. Can be eaten hy dvupsptlcs
without fear of the ills resulting from he In-

digestible
¬

food.
Hold only In cans hy all GrocerJ.-

ROTAL
.

TUHKO PoTromt Co. , New Yor-

k.FERIIY
.

ON ICE.-
I

.
have bridged the approaches to the rlror.

fee opposite cost end Jones street mikinz a
pleasant , easy and 3 ife crossing at the nominal
toll , viz :

Horseman , each He ,
One Horse and Wason: lOc.
Two Horses and Wiaon: 11c." " " " return

same day lOc-
.Footmen

.
Free.

December 13th , 1S80. d3-lm!

WROUGHT IRON FENCES.

Wire Fencing and Railing v

Their hcautr , permanence and economy
dally working the extinction of all fencing
cheap material.-

EJcirant
.

In d <rfm; , tndtstrnctlble
Fences for LaTros , Public Grounds and Ceme-

tery Plata.
Iron Vues , Lawn Settees , canopied and o-

frn'tc patterns ; Chairs ami every description of
Iron and Wire orcament*! work designed anil
manufactured by E. T. BABNUM'3 Wire and-
Iron Work , S7 , 29 and 31 Woodward An. , De-

troit
¬

, Mich. Btix * ' ' i" u ..t , i Dialogue and
price list. iep21

AGENTS FOR DEVLIN &

BOSTON
i

HOUSE
MIINIIAH STRE-

ET.5OOOO

.

,

CHEAP 1 APER ! CHEAPEST

MAX MEYER & BRO.
Propose for the next ninety ((90)) days to sell then
entire stock o-

fDiamonds , Watches , f
Jewelry , Clocks , i

SilverWare ,

Pianos & Organ ?,

.ATT33

GENERAL MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

At Manufacturing Prices , Which is from 15 to 20 per-
cent , below any Eastern Wholesale House ,

preparatory to moving into their

New Store , Cor. llth & Farnham-
We 3hun! business. Come uud be Convinc-

ed.MARHOFF'S

.

TRUNK FACTORY.
The largest and best assortment of

Trunks and Valises in the West. Telescopic Cases
and Sample Trnnks a Specialty.-

H

.

, H. MARHOFF , - - PROP , ,
* 117 14th St. , 3 Doors North of Donglaa St.


